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COSCO, the leading enterprises in Chinese shipping industry, was listed on the 
Shanghai Stock Exchange in 2007. At present, the most difficult time has passed, the 
shipping industry is entering a new development period. In the new competitive 
environment, COSCO should size up the situation and think about how to adjust it 
strategy. Maersk is the world’s shipping giant. As COSCO’s biggest rival, it is also the 
best model which worth to learn from. In order to find the gap between them, we study 
on their financial analysis and strategy. And hope Maersk’s successful experience can 
provide reference for COSCO. 
This article involves seven chapter: Chapter One introduces the theme and the 
significance of the study, and set up the framework for researching. Chapter Two briefly 
introduces the company information of COSCO and Maersk. Chapter Three analyses 
the external environment of shipping industy. Chapter Four and Five we analyse and 
evaluate these two company’s financial performance and policy. Chapter Six compare 
and evaluate the two company’s strategy. Chapter seven is the conclusion of the study. 
After studying on financial analysis and strategy for China COCSO and Maersk, 
we draw the following conclusions: firstly, the different strategic layout makes a large 
gap, between China COSCO and Maersk, in management ability, shipping costs, 
capacity utilization,etc. It affects China COSCO and Maersk’s profitability.Secondly, 
only when the enterprise resources can match its scale, the scale effection appears. 
Expand too fast is the main reason which casue China COSCO in deep trouble. 
From the successful experience Maersk, we put forward some suggestions for 
COSCO: firstly, it should pay attention on the time and structure for investment.  
Secondly, it should control the cost when the market is prosperous. Third, it should 
make full use of market cycle to grasp the industry acquisitions. Fourth, it should carry 
out the diversified investment. 
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波罗的海指数（BDI 指数）用以反映航运业的景气程度。从图 1-1 可以看到，
























航运巨人在 2013 年纷纷宣告倒闭和破产：曾经排名全球第 27 位的海南泛洋航运
有限公司，在短短的 5 年时间内不仅将政府出资的 11 亿和约 2 亿的箱贴一亏殆
尽，还因无法归还洋浦建行即将到期的 2 亿贷款，再加上还亏欠供应商 2 亿的账
款无法偿还， 终导致现金流断裂，宣告破产；韩国 大散货船公司世腾泛洋海




亿美元出售了 VLCC 船队，并以 31 亿美元出售 48.68%的超市股权；达飞轮船以
5.45 亿美元现金出售其码头公司（Terminal Link）49%的股份，此外还出售了












































中国远洋作为我国航运企业的龙头老大，于 2007 年上市。2007 和 2008 年
两年净利润分别高达 190 和 108 亿元人民币，名列 A 股上市公司前茅。但自 2009



























































































































目前，中远集团拥有和控制各类现代化商船近 800 艘、5400 万载重吨，船
队规模稳居中国第一、世界第二。其中干散货船队世界排名第一；集装箱船队规
模在国内排名第一、世界排名第五；油轮船队是当今世界超级油轮船队之一，拥




根据 2013 年《财富》中文网的排名，中国远洋运输（集团）总公司（CHINA 
OCEAN SHIPPING）排名第 401 位，2012 年全年亏损 3.8 亿美元。 
（二） 中国远洋 















































2008 16553.77 2822.86 1717.15 17084.08 8943.41 8140.66 4837.51 13780.92 3366.13 4708.67 
2009 8159.04 -829.00 -986.25 20301.03 7819.43 12481.60 9059.87 16879.31 -860.63 6472.85 
2010 11903.16 1460.90 1180.93 22780.42 9394.92 13385.49 9348.91 18743.83 1647.36 7201.95 
2011 10668.81 -1053.68 -1368.48 24986.37 7962.43 17023.94 9967.10 17929.52 -775.84 7600.54 
2012 11414.85 -951.90 -1289.09 26287.18 6633.92 19653.26 14140.30 20774.22 -839.48 7451.48 
营业总收入 营业利润 净利润 总资产 所有者权益 总负债 有息负债 投入资本 经营净现金 现金和存款
 
图2-2   中国远洋十大财务指标   
资料来源：根据中国远洋2008-2012年的年报数据整理 
 
2008 年中国远洋归属股东的净利润高达 15.6 亿元美元，名列 A 股上市公司
前茅。然而好景不长，受金融危机影响，如今中国远洋已三度成为 A 股“亏损王”：


















续亏损，中国远洋在 2012 年 3 月改名为*ST 远洋。2013 年中国远洋通过变卖优
质资产，避免了退市的风险。 
中国远洋自 2008 年到 2012 年人均收入、人均利润如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表2-1 中国远洋 2008-2012 人均营业收入、人均利润 
中国远洋 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
员工人数（人） 34304 39226 39458 40632 46221 
人均收入（美元） 482560.81 208000.88 301666.48 262571.64 246962.45 













主营业务 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
集装箱航运及相关业务 6.70% -24.12% 14.44% -10.13% 0.56% 
干散货航运及相关业务 32.41% 4.70% 16.93% -11.71% -27.93% 
物流 44.64% 43.99% 35.87% 26.56% 19.46% 
集装箱码头及相关业务 48.76% 31.52% 22.45% 35.22% 35.47% 
集装箱租赁 53.57% 50.10% 50.47% 54.74% 52.95% 
资料来源：根据中国远洋2008-2012年的年报数据计算 
（三） 中国远洋股价走势图 
中国远洋自 2008 年上市到 2012 年底的股价走势如图 2-3 所示。可以看到，
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